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This tells the story of the goddess of the moon:kakia and when she found out that she was the goddess
of the moon but the goddess within her won't awaken till she is 14 now she is 12 and it shows where this
all began(secretly I am moongoddess lol!^^b
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Moon Goddess
Moon goddess is the protector of all anime,so if anime were to fall,it would not be lost,but still in a big
place in her heart,so anime will never die.

Moongoddess is also the creator of anime.She is also part fox demon,which she will never be ashamed
of.

She is also Sailormoon goddess.

As Sailor Moongoddess she has the combined power of Sailor Mars & Sailor Moon.Which means her
ansestors were none other than Sailor Mars & Sailor Moon.But her story has just begun here is her
story:
Her human form is Kakia,also known as Jessica-Which is a fake name so no one would know who or
what she was.
But the problem is she can't transform into Moongoddess untill she is 14,but the problem is she is
12:One day while she was home at age 11 she saw some weird things like crows flying over head
crowing and forming the name M.G. you will be awoken soon.She had just started to draw anime and
was starting 6th grade.She had loved anime sience she was 7 she played with her sister's Pokemon
cards all the time(which everyone knows 7 is half of 14)and that is the time she was introduced to
anime,she loved it so much.But about a year after she moved from the apartment she had lived in to a
new townhouse...Yugioh came and she hated it so much because it took the place in Pokemon for
people in their hearts,and the kids at her school started to make fun of her for loving pokemon.Then
when she was in 5th grade she finnally made friends with some anime loving girls in school,who taught
her how to draw basic anime.So after that she started to teach herself and got better and better.Over
that summer she met a person on a site on her pc,her name was Seveta but she called her Mew.(which
Seveta liked that name better anyway)
They became best friends,but soon the signs came that she was Moongoddess when she was 12 and
she realised
she was Moongoddess & SailorMoongoddess.She was so excited about it and couldn't wait till she was
14 and could transform!That is where we are now and she still is awaiting age 14,but she has takin this
seriously she knows her job as Moongoddess so she will be ready when the time comes.THE END
This Story Was Made By None Other Than Moongoddess Herself!^^
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